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Ladies' tine shoes at Parrolt Bros.

J.T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.

Hair ornaments, siile combs at the
Novelty Store.

Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's cigar
and drink emporium.

Largo line of blankets, call and set our
prices at tho Novelty Store.

Bay your Ribbons at tho Novelty
Store, 10 cents per yard, any width.

A girl wanted to do country house
work. Addnes, box OS, Roseburg.

For a Rood smoke call at Slow Jerry's
bazar, and get a Los Amores cigar.

Sum ped dollies at 5 cents and lug

squire a. 10 cents each at the Novelty

Store.
Nice looking shoes are not always

good shoes. Call at tho Novelty Store

and be convinced.

Delicioos "salt-risin- bread at the
Home Bakery, corner Oak and Koo
streets.

Nothing but tho best material used by
R. W. Benjamin, dentist. Kootn 1,

Marsters' block.

Frivate lunch room at the Homo Bak-

ery, corner Oak and Roeo street. Also
lunches pat op.

Fresh home-mad- e bread at tho Home
Bakery, corner Oak and Base street.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

Pianos and organs at greatly reduced

price. Cash or installments at
T. K. RtciiAKi50N":

Teeth extracted absolutely without
pain by B. W. Benjamin, dentist, room

1, Markers' block, Roseburg. Or.

On extra lame box stove tor tale at
H. M. Weid's Hardware Store. Suit
able for dry house or large store room

price $ 15. Takes three loot wood.

Go to M. F. Bice's Second Hand store,

Hendricks' block, for late improved

Sinter Sing machines, needles, oil,

etc. W. C. Moskoe,
Agent.

For Traps. I have a ell broken 5

year old horte, weight 15C0. Will trade
Inr a rood luiKT horie. Most b

young, sound and gentle.
C. Van Ztu:, Roseburg.

Th Kandr Kitcben keens katchioc

tbem and will eventually katch all tl

trade in their line, because they k.-,-i

everj thing fresher and better and just as

cheap or a iittlo cheaper than stale
around town.

stuff

When I walk Roteboig 'round, I'm a

lookin' for dat Kandy Kitchen and it
most be found, where they keep the best

of evervthimt. Fresh nuts, fresh gum

and fresh candies made daily.

The time of the year has come when

people eat candy. Yon can tell one who

has rood taste. He bnjs his candy at
Niece's Kandy Kitchen, the only place

in town von can get candy that is
eat.

fit

yoa have bay, grain, bacon, beef

cattle or a good boggy yon wish to trade

for lnmber. or il yon wish to boy a bill of

first class fir or cedar lumber, you

save money to call on Orro A.

Comsiock, Oregon.

to

If

Axr-A- cr

T. K. Richardson has just received

another car of lumber, including a lot of

fencing, sidewalk lumber, and first class

floorinc. which will be offered to me
nr.Mii. t ptmIIt reduced price. Call on

or addreis, T. K. Richardson.
Rotcbnrg, Or,

n.mirii. hirtrttns. at M. F. Rice's

tecond hand, hardware and furniture
store in Hendricks' Block, opposite the
depot. Second band goods bought and

sold. Call and examine my goods

fore purchasing eltewbcre. Buy o!

and ssve money.

wil

be
me

Mrs. E. L. Appelbcfi, teacher of vocal

and instrumental music, wishes to an

nounce to her pnpils and the public

that after October 1st ebe will take a

United number of pupils at the resi-

dence of W. A. McKenzie, comer of Cass

and Main street. Those wishmg her in
Ftrnetion should enzse the hours be

fore that date.

If your children are subject to croup

watch for the first symptom of the dis
ease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse it will prevent the

attack. Even after the croupy cough

baa appeared the attack can always be
prevented by giving this remedy. It is

also invaluable for colds and whooping
ingcongh. For tale by A. C. Marsters

Ttia wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of

East BrimGeld, Mass., had been suffer
ing from neuralgia for two days, not be-

ing able to sleep or hardly keep still,
nhf-- Mr. Holden, the merchant there
sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and asked that she give it a thor
ough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells the

next day he was told that she was all

right, the pain bed left her within two
hours,"arid that the bottle of Pain Balm
waa worth $5.00 if it could not bo had

lor lets. For sale at 50 cente per bottle
by A. C. MarstersA Co.

Competition never worries us, because

wo "buy right" hence "sell right."

Kenzie'.

The facte are these ; every move in our

business is only made after the most

careful consideration, nothing left to

chance. Shoes have advanced in price

but not with us. We Eell you a good oil

Koscburg.

grain shoe for $1.25 and upwards, fine

ehoea in proportion. If you doubt us,

come and see ua, yourself that
we have what we advertise. Wo don't
care to do all the business in town, but
want lo get a ahareof it. no firmly

believe that a concern that gives ifs

cuatomers exceptionally good values in
every instance is bound to go ahead

year by year. This idea prevails
throughout our entire bualneea. Kvory

dollars worth of goods must givo the
Batiefactlon. even tho all wool

abaolutely fast color $.00 suite.
J. Ahkauam'b Clothing House

BRIEF MENTION.

Coal tar and resin nt Maraters'.
See Dr. Lowe tho occulist at once.
Mince meat at tho Homo Bakery.
County claims and warrants bought by

D. S. t.
Skating nt tho Armory uvery Tuesday

and Saturday nignts.
fieuta' ties new line; also a largo lino

of hats.Novolty Store
W. H. Colo of Calnpooia was in tho

city Sat unlay on business.
Dr. Lowo'h prices for glasses aro in

conformity with the times.
Dr. Lowe, (he oculist, fits glasses.

He wont bo buck for six months.
Money to loan. Call at the oilico of

I. F. Rice, real eslate dealer. Rosebiin- -

Oregou.

convince

Dr. Lowe, the well-know- n oculist, is
back again. This is his twelfth visit to

The new White Granito Iron ware
selling fast at Churchill. Woollev Jfc Mc

Ginger ale, Arista Water. soJae. and
other soft drinks at Slow Jerry's drink
emporium, now on draft.

Oar $3.00. hand sawed Gent$' Shoti
are the best Uj the market. Call and
see them at tho Noveity Store.

We carrv a full line of rubbers, boots
and shoes. Cll atal seo them when
ready to buy, at Novelty Store

bet your cowboy rope at Wead's
Hardware. The special four plv ma- -
nilla stands twice as much as sisal rope.

Wanted Man tnd wife want a situ
ation on farm :o take care of place, or
will vorfc tho same on abates. Address
this office.

No one would wear twor glasses if thov
knew the difference in
glasses don't cost innch.
good glasse.

glasses. Good
Dr. fits

I5uy your sliws at the Noveltv Store
and if t'uey contain shoddy insoles, etc.
they will I ell you. Oar aim is to sell
you a good shoe.

A largo invoice of Bibles ami Testa
ments just received at II. C. Stanton's
bible?, from 20 cents to $4 ; Testaments",
5 and 10 cmU each.

Biitoa coach oil is the best buggy or
carriage grease in the world. Try a can
at H. M. Weld's Hardware and jou will
never u?e anything else

katiug rinic. Wednesday night for
boy Ivginnor on'y. Friday night for
Udifs i'-'v-. Tuesdav and v
nichts are open for all comers.

ion can cet kniws f r 5 and 10 cents'
and frcm that price up to fj. Each
knife wt-l- l or:h the price asked at
Churchill, Wcolley & McKenzie's

Good advice: Never home on
cnrr.cy without a bottle of Chamber

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhn i Rem
edy. For sale by A. C. Marsters A Co,

im uas. tT.ystcan ana surgeon
Lice in jiarsiers traiiumg. Lai I J in

town and country promptlv answered
night or day. Residence, 911 Mill street

As the yeir is fast drawing to a close
when subscriptions will hi due, we
trust onr subscribers wil! kindly rc-

member that printer's stock and help
cost money.

Reserved seats now on sale at the
Koieleaf for tbc greatest scenic perform
ance yet staged here, Koaiani
or the Vendetta, at tho Opera Hon
Saturday, Nov. 21.

The candidates who were successful in
the foarth quarterly examination of
teachers for 1S&G, are as follows : Ada
L. Smith. Tnurman, Chancy, Katie
Keine Blackman, George 'Jones and
Daisy Vest.

Lowe

leave

Dr. Lowe's glasses ate made specially
for him. they cost him more bat the;
are Detter ; you don t have to p3y tho
ditierence, though. It comes cct ot hia
profits. He makes money in giving
profits. Qaeer!

Any parties in tho City of Roseburg
tbiokfog of puling in electric lights will

do well to see the manager of tho Klec- -

tric Light company at once, as special
inducements will bo offered until le- -

cember 1st, 1S9G.

A company of high class artists with
beautiful scenery, elegant costumes, pre
senting the strongegt play on the Ameri-

can stage, "Fabio Romani" will appear
for the firEt iimo Saturday night, Nov.
21, at tho Opera House.

The Epworth Leagae will gie a pie
social at tho M. E. church on Friday
evening. November 20th. A good liter-

ary programme is being arranged for.
Admission lOcte. Proceeds to finish
paying for electric lights.

You can't get five nr ton-ce- knives
at H. M. Wead'a Hardware. He don't
keep worthless gooda of any kind. But
when you find you need a good knife
come in and get the best made and have
it guaranteed to stay sharp.

Don't fail to seo the marvelo'isly
graceful, and wonderful dancer, Miss
Grace Hunter, who "ill appear in that
magnificent serpentine and that most
beautiful etereoptican danco. Saturday,
Nov. 21, at the Opera House.

John Van Order, who went to Califor

urcgon.

nia a few weeks ago to permanently re-

main has returned. John got enough of
California in a few weeka to find that
that fabled Eldorado ia not what fancy
haB painted it it ia earth not Edon.

Tho official count gives Buckman,
populist candidato for representative of

Coos county, 1275. Bennett sound
money democrat, 1202, a majority of 13

votes for Buckman. For county Ecat,
Coqulllo City, received 15ar votes ; Em
ttiro City. 1101, a maiority of 491 for

Goquille.

Both tho president and governor of

Oregon have designated Thureday, No

vember 2Gth na a day for Thanksgiving
to tho ruler of the universe for tho bloa

ainga wo ioor mortals onjoy ; and for tho
cursea wo aro supposed to kick ourselves
Rut mill Tthc people do either? That's
tho question.

Aionoy to loan. Call nt tho office of
I. F. Rice, real eetato dealer. Roeebunr." '

Parties desiring family aowinc douo
would do well to call on Miftn Kiiniiin
McKean, 421 Main atrcot. Will eew for
75 cents per day.

Extraordinary attraction, surpassing
in wouderful ecenic aplondor. anything
on tho American stage, "Fabio Romani"
or tho Vendetta will bo presented Satur
day night, Nov. 21, at tho Opera House.

Two tracts of land for ront, containing
one e and one within 4
niilesof town, fair orchards on each
place. For furthor information call on
I. F. RiuK. Real Ktiti TWlnr. Roro- -

burg, Oregon.

With two little children subject to
croup wo do not rest easy without a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
tho house, for tho most severe attacks
quickly succumb to a low doses of it.
Morrieou, Colo., Bun. For ealo at 25
and 50 cents per bottle by A. C. Mare- -

ters A Co.

ueneral descriptive bills will lie arcu
ated in tho city Tuesday, giving a full

account of tho interesting plot, beautiful
scenes, startling situations and exciting
climaxes of the wonderful, romantic,
spectacular melodrama, "Fabio Ro
mania" at the Opera House Saturday
night, Nov. 21.

Dr. Matchette's Indian Tobacco Anti- -

doto will cure any ono of tho tobacco
trabit in 72 hours. It is compounded by

celebrated physician, and is the result
of a lifo-tim- study. Guaranteed harm
less. Prici, only 50 cents for a big box

enough to euro any ordinary case. All
druggists, or by mail, pint paid. Circa
lars free. Dn. M.vtciiltte,

Chicago, III,

Lato repjoits from the lower Willam
ettc ar? lo the etfect that tho rise in tho
river a: Oregon City was 27 feet this
morning. Snow was falling then, but
in co it has Leiran to rain acain and tho

prospects of a still farther rise is certain
The amount of raiuiall for I his month is
phenominal, being the heaviest for No-

vember for many u3rs, being 4 iucbes
during 45 hour'.

GAMBLING.

.V few months ago one of cur protni
nent citizens, "just for a post time got

nto a came of cards ir. one of the
aloons of this city, with profe-isijua-

'ehutllera of the cards." He soon got
rid of his cash on hand, bat inspired
with a desire to regain his lot nith an
additional inspiration bv tho spirit of
old rye, be borrowed ten dollars from

the bar for which he gave his note. But
that soon went the way oi his cash on
hand, so ho borrowed ten dollars more
of the bar giving his note for the same
Tint ten dollars soon disappeared also.

Soon it was discovered that the last
ten dollar note was nut right and a new
one was demanded the last ten dollar
note was crumpled up raid thrown
away. Hot the new no'e as duly
signed and as appaars without inspection
of its provisions. Our prominent citi
rcn paid the twenty dollars suppssmg
he had liquidated the debt. But lo and
behold, a note was presented by one ol
the parties who figured in the trans-
action, for one thousand dollars duly
signed bv cur prominent citizen who,
by the j is d financially
"well heeled" This note he refused to
pay ami the matter came before his
honor, Jnstire Hamlic, for investigation.

The jaiticL' after hearing the testi
mony pro and con and cp-j- n the parties
making amicable settlement of the mat-

ter by giving up the one thousand dol-

lar note to the maker, dismissed the
case. Thus ends chapter one in this
gambling affair.

But by provisions of the statute of
Oregon, it is made the duty of the dis
frict attorney or his deputy and others
officials named to bring action against
any one they may know to be guilty of

a violation of said statno regarding
gambling. Armed with this provision
of law, I. B. Riddle, deputy district at
torney, made complaint against S. G
Bailey and Job Howard before Justice
Hamlin for unlawful gameing. After a
hearing in this case, the justice bound
them over to the next term of court
under bonds of $250 each. Tho parties
furnished tho required bonds, Finaa
Dillard and Touy Thompson as bonds- -

men. So ends chapter two. Chapter
three will bo civen at the closo of the
next district court.

Catarrh leans Danger,
Because if unchecked it may lead di

rectly to consumption. Catarrh is
caused by impuro blood. This fact ia

fullv established. Therefore, it is use
less to try to cure catarrh by outward
applications or inhalants. Tho truo way
to cure catarrh is to purity tho blood.
Ilood'a S.ifsapaiill.i, the great blood
puntier, cures catarrh by its power to
drive out all impurities from the blood.
Thousands of ix;oplc testify that they
have been perfectly and icriiianently

of catarrh bv Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Treasurer's Notice.
Notice ia hereby given to all parlies

holding Douglaa county warrants in
dorsed prior to June 1, 1S!)2, to present
tho same at the treasurer's office in the
court for payment, aa interest will
ceaso thereon after tho date of this notice.

Dated this 22d day of October, 1896, at
tho City of RoBoburg, Douglaa county,
Oregon. Wm. A. Fkateh,

County Treasurer.

Six wooka ago I sufforcd with a very
severe cold ; was almost unablo to tqienk.
.ny iriciiua an auviseu mo to a
physician. Noticing Chainborlain's
Cough Remedy advertised iu tho St
Paul VolkB Zeitung I procured a bottle,
and after taking it n short was on- -
tiroly well. I now most heartily recom-
mend this remedy to anyono Buffering
with a cold. Wm Keii,, (78 Selby Ave.
St. Paul, Minn. For Balo by A. 0
Marstors & Co.

HOBO NUISANCE.

During tho early part of last week tho
authorities, both city and atato, wero
presontod with a condition of apparently
conflicting jurisdiction as to which
should mako arrestaof aomo hobooj wh-- j

had got into a quarrel ainoug them-

selves down in what is called "hobo
flat."

cured

houso

consult,

whilo

The Plaindealek made mtntion of

tho affair in Mondays and Ihnrsday's
papor bo far es it could get from con-

flicting runiora any roliablo information
on the subject. After dilligont inquiry
into tho matter and making duo allow- -

nnco for exaggeration pro aud con, the
i 1

case seoma to bo uuoui as iouowb;
Sunday night, or early Monday morn
ing, November 9th, a man was found
near tho stock yards in an insensible
condition from tho effects of wounds in-

flicted upon him by sonio unknown
parties. Tho shoriff was notified of

this iact as tho case wa evidently a vi-

olation of the etatnte of Oregon and one
which tfie city had no jurisdiction over.
Tho sheriff took care of the wounded
man, who is now being cared for by tho
couuty authorities. Doting the forenoon
of Monday, as appears from concurrent
reports, several hoboes, who had in
dnlged quite freely in the ardent, quar
reled amons; themselves over, as near
aa a Plaindkaler reporter could learn,
a distribution of eome money ono of

them haa possessed himself in gambling
in one of tho saloons of the city. His
name has not been learned. In tho
fight among them, the man who after
words did tbo nhooling, waa worsted
He then went to a second hand storo
and purchased a pistol and went back to
the of the conflict with the
avowed parpose of having satisfaction
by shooting one or more of his assail
ants. When ho returned ho was again
pitched upon, and again beaten by the
same parties, and was knocked down
and hia pistol taken away from him,
which, it is alleged, waa done in the
presence of tho city marshal, who had
been requested by the man with the
pistol to protect him, Having been
beaten tho second timo by ona
of tho belligerent hoboes, he went to

the second hand store and a bought a
Winchester aud returned, remarking on
his way that he would givo the coroner
a hobo for his jury to sit upon, or words
to that effect. And that if tho marshal
would not protect him he would protect
himself. Thus equipped he returned to
renew the fifht, threatening to clean out
the whole batch, vt hen he got near
the late scene of his discomfit, hem.'t
the hobo who had beiten him before,
and the fight was renewed by tho fellow
pitching at him head foremost aa if to

grapple him ; whereupon the hobo with
the Winchester shot at him without tak- -

mg special aim, hitting him in the
thigh near the groin, snd brought him
down.

The foregoing, without goiog into do

tails, is substantially correct, as near as
is ascertainable from the thousand and
one stories afloat concerning the matter
up to the shooting. After the shooting,
which waa clearly a violation of statu
tory law, and as the city haa no author
itv to punish such offences, the arrest
trial and punishment, if found guilty.
are matters for the county othciala to
deal with. The question is, in such
cases : Haa the city officials any author
ity to arrest such violators of statntary
law. If they have it ia certain they
must turn over such offenders to the
county authorities for trial and punish
nient, as the city authority has no juris
diction except for a violation of city ordi
nances. If the marshal was present
when the man assailed and beat the
other, it was doubtless his duty to ar
rest him on tho spot as a disturber cf

the peace, aud have him tried on that
cbarce and fined, if found guilty. The
I'laisdealxr has no disposition to ex
cuso or palliate any offense or ebirking
of duty by an officer whoso duty it is to
maintain order or the dignity of law,

What ought to bo done, in the opinion of

the Plaindealek, is the abatement of

this tramp nuisance if possible. If
those fellows were made to work on our
streets with a ball and chain attached
to them on a regimo of bread and water,
it would doubtless cause them to give
Roseburg a wider space between their
visits here. These fellows are becom-

ing intolerable nuisances and some
rigorous punishment should be resottcd
to to remedy the evil. It ia hoped our
city authorities will look into this matter
and doviso some effective rqtnedy

Killed His Son-ln-La-

J. N. Russell shot and instantly killed
hia son-in-la- Andrew Carlson, at Ran-

dolph last Sunday. It seema that the
parties wero living together, aud Carlson
was in ono part of tho houso with his
children, when Russell shot him in Ihe
head, scattering hia brains ;Il over the
room and killing him inatantly. The
causo of the murder is not known, but
it ia claimed by somo that Russell has
shown symptoms of an unbalanced mind
for some timo, and after the sad affair
tnrulo no effort to escape, and that he
claims to not remember anything about
it. Another version ia that the partiea
had troublo resulting from a political
discussion. Russell is a republican nnd
Carlson was n populist, luissell is now

in chargo of tho sheriff and will bo held
toawuit tho action of the Rrand jury
aa bail cannot bo accepted for n crimo of

that degree. Tho dead man leaves
family of children alono iu tho world,
their mother having died somothiug over
a year ago. Coast Mail.

The Areata to be NVIthdrawn.
President McNeill, of tho O. R. & N.,

who rotumcd yestonlay from San Fran
cIsco, donicd that thero was any truth in
tho rojKrt that thoro had beon any ar
rangement of freight ratea botween him
self and tho officials of tbo Southern Pa
cilic covering tho buBinosa between Port
land aud San Francisco by water.

Traffic Manager B. Canipboll, of tho
O. R. A N, when seen yesterday, said

that tho steamer Areata would bo with-

drawn from tho Coos and Humboldt bay
routo at an early date, but that the ser
vice would bo continued by his company
to those bays, including additional
points, at rates thjt would bo favorable
lo nil in interest. Oregonian.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.

First Annual Exhibit Under tho
Auspices of Reno Relief Corps.

There wua a grand display of flowers
at Parrott'a hall on the east side of

facksou slteet last Friday night, Satur
day and Saturday night. Tho greater
portion of flowers, of course, wore
chrysanthemums. The exhibit w aa very
fine, presenting a very extensive show
of tho ox-ey- e daiay, a variety of the
(crusos) gold, and (anthemum) a flower

a gold flower.-- Tho development of
those flowers, we are told, began in
China and Japan. This family of flow-

ers nre now yery popular in Europe and
America. The exhibit last week was a
auperb affair and reflected great credit
upon the exhibitors.

Following were the prizea awarded :

CLASS I.
Beat general display of plants

Mrs. Sol Abraham, first prize, $3.00.
Mrs. O. L. Willis, second prize, $1.50.

class it.
Best three apecimen plants

Mrs. Thos. Hinkle, firet prize. (Butter
Cup, Harvest Moon, J. J.Whildon) $1.00

Mrs. Thos. Hinkle, second prize, (Ne- -

viois, Virgin ljueen, Domination; .ou.

Mrs. O. L. Willis, first prize, tUmp- -

qua) f 1.00.
Mrs. H. C. Stanton, second priz, (Lil

lian Bird) 50.
Mra. H. C. Stanton, second prize,

(Swanley Yellow) .50.
CLASS III.

Best specimen plant, any color any va
riety

Mrs. Win. R. Willis, first prize, (Ne- -

yious) $1.00.
Mra. O. L. Willis, second prize (Mc- -

Kinley) .50.
CLASS IV.

Be3t three single stemmed plants
Mrs.O. L. Willis, no no

preminm.
ciiriYSA.vriiEJiuJitf, cur.

CLASS I.
Best vase, three blossoms, one variety

Mrs. Wm. R. Willie, first prize,
(Queen) 1. CO.

.Mra. Wm. R. Willis, first prize,
Golden Wedding) $1.00.

Mrs. Delia Crawford, first prize, (Mrs.
E.G. Hill; $1X0.

Mrs. Dells Crawford, second prize,
Miss Minnie Wannamaker) .50.
Mrs. Delia Crawfotd, second prize,

G. W. Child) .50.
Mrs. Delia Crawford, second prize,

(Vivian Morell) .50.
Mrs. Sol. Abraham, second pri.e, (Dr.

Colandrew) .50.
CLASS It.

Best twenty-fou- r varieties, one blossom
each

Mrs. Delia Crawford, first prize, $1.50.
Mrs. W. B. Drake, second prize, .75.

Born, in thia city, Nov. 10, 1S30,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kruso, a son.

Trains Delayed.
Uign water 5j miles south of CreS'

well has washed away the road bed.
gangof men is at work repairing the track
There is no information indicating
when trains can pass. There ia no pros
pect of traina from the north before dark

Train 31, probably at 4:30 p. m.
16, at 7 or 7:30 p. m.

" IS, at 10 p.m.
15, at 11:40 p. in.

to

I he rains began ba'.urday morning
and has been quite continuons and
heav till today. Indications that trains
will not be able to make time for several
davs. The extent of the washout is yet
unknown but is thought to be quite ex
tensive.

DeMoss Family.
ibis lamoaa singing family gavo one

of their musical entertainments at the
Baptist church last Thursday evening to
a very good house, numerically, ihe
music very fair. It covered a wide
rango ot instruments wnicn snowed a
great versatility of talent. The three
tunes at once the elder DdMo3s, and
playing two cornets at once by Geo. D&

Moss were considered great feats, al
though such feats havo ceased to
novel ones. They are native Oregon

To

waa

by

be

ians and sang "Sweet Oregon" with
considerable unction nnd appreciation of
the audience.

Douglas County Bank.
Messrs. S. C. Flint and Peter Hume

have, disposed of their interest in tho
Donglaa County Bank to Measrv. O. F.
Godfrey and son Frank, who will here-

alter conduct the business oi this popu-

lar exchange. Messrs. Flint and Htimo
retire from tho firm with tho best wishes
of the public aa gentlemen with whom
it wna a ploasuro to do businesa.

And Messrs. Godfrey will no doubt
maintain the reputation of this houso as
a valuablo adjunct to Rosnburg's buji- -

nesa interests.

Christmas Festivities.
Elaborate preparation are being

mado for a tree and dance by the B. P.
O. Elks at Christmas and those having
tho mutter in chargo will mako a suc-

cess of it. Tho conunitteo appointed for

the purposo ia as follows: Fred Pagc- -

Tnstin, F. R. Cofftnan, Eugeno Purrotl,
Hermann Marks, W. Jamieson, Ira B.

Riddle, Mrs. Fred Page-Tusti- n, Mrs. C.

F. Cathcatt, Mra. Oharlos Curry, Miss
Lizzio Parrot, Mra. C. Y. Benjamin and
Miss Mettio Rapp.

Elda Wood (lets a New Trial.
Judgo licllinger yesterday rendorod a

decision in tho matter of tho motion of

Elda Wood, convicted eomo timo sinco of
robbing tho Coos bay btage, for a now
trial.

A now trial waa grunted, nnd was Bet

for December 1.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Secure the

ABSounrEcv

ROSEBURO'S OPPORTUNITY

Encyclopedic
Dictionary.

Tho Pacific Coast Newspaper. Syndi
cate extende to tho people of Roseburg
nnd vicinity an opportunity to secure a
limited number of sets of the great En-

cyclopedic Dictionary, upon the same
easy terms as were recently offered in
Portland and at the low introductory
prices.

This offer will hold good, at moet, for
a low daya only, aa the purpose of the
Syndicate at the present ib confined to
distributing a limited number of sets at
various points in tho state for the pur-IKj- ec

of comparison with other works of
reference. This distribution ia rapidly
ap roaching its end, after which it will
bo impossible to obtain the work except
at the advanced prices.

As far as Roseburg and vicinity is con-

cerned tbia ia the final opportunity.
The payment of $1 secures the delivery
of the entiro set, four massive volumes,
(5375 pages, 250,000 wordB, of which 50,-0- 00

are treated encyclopaedically) at
your home or office. The balance duo to
be paid in twolve monthly paymenta of

$1.25 each.
ion will neyer again have such a

chance. Send your name and addresa at
once to the Pacific Newspaper Syndicate
in care of The Plaindealer and ycu will

be supplied with sample sheets for ex
amination, free of charge. See adver
tisement in another column.

Notice To Contractors.
Sealed plans and specifications and

bids will be received at the office of the
county clerk of Douglas county, Oregon,
on or before January 14th, 1S97, at
o'clock p, m for the repairing of the
entire bridge and approach across the
Sonth Umpqua river at Roseburg, Ore
gon, by replacing all timbers, floor and
woodwork, extending cement piers to
present heigth of bridge, and to widen
the entiro bridge four feet. All joints to
be laid, in white lead, and timbers above
floor to be painted. All old timbers, in
cluding Etringere, to be carefully taken
down and piled in road on either side oi

river. Bridge to be completed by Aug
ust 1st, 1S97.

Also at the same time aud iu the
same manner, speciucations anu niaa
will be received for making the county
jail of Douglas county, Oregon, more
secure in manner following: By lining
the entiro inner wall with No. 11 steel
plate and that to be ceiled with an eight
inch additional brick wall laid in cement
morter. Present plastered ceiling to be
taken off and timbers covered with No.
10 plate. Old window grates to be re
paired and two additional cross bars
put on, and all five windows to have ad
ditional new grates put in cement laid
wall and fastened to the steel lining.
The court reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated this 12th day of November, 1596.
A. F. Stkarxs,

County Judge.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,

eavs: "i regard ut. rung s ew uia
covery as an Id?al Panacea for Coughs,
Colds and Lung Complaints, haying
used it in my family for tho last five

vears, to the exclusion of physician's
prescriptions or other preparations."

Kev. John Burgus, Keokuk, rIowa,
writca: I have been a Minister ot the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50

years or more, and nave never lounu
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief aa Dr. King's New

Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough Rem
edy now. Trill Bottles Free at A. C

MarsteiB' Drug Store.

TAXES.

Notice to Delinquent Tax

All taxes not puid by Nov.

extra costs will be added.
1S3G;

Sheriff will commence to levy on all
property the delinquent taxes on
Nov. 20, 1S96.

A. F. SrEAKXs, Judgo.
W. L. Wilson,

25,

for

M. D. Thompson, Commissioners

Strayed.
light bay mare, weight 1030 pounds

elty.

has no brand and no saddle markp, no
spots of any kind except the left hind
foot is white. The maro is about
six veara old. 'Che animal came to my
place iu the early part of last winter,
have inquired but no one knows the
animal. She ia in my enclosure, one
mile north of Canyonville.

H. Bollexijacgu

"Livcrine.j
"Liverine," manufactured by tho An

chor S Ghemical Co., tho great Layer,

Kidney and Constipation euro. An in
falHble for all curable forma of

diseases of those orgaus. Iho greatest

knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it,

For ealo at M. F. Rapp's drug store
Roseburg, Oregon.

To Bowlers.

Payers

Boyd.

office.

remedy

At tho new Bowling Alley, corner
Main and Washington atreots, we aro
at ill I'oing business, but commencing to-

day, Nov. S, bowling will bo at half ratos
until further notice.

Moon-- A Lakimki:.

Elks Memorial Services.
In accordance with the of the

order the B. P. O. Elks will hold
memorial services in their hall on tho
first Sunday iu December at 2 o'clock.

PURE

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Sheep dip at Marsterb'.
McKinley and Bryan hata al Ihe Nov

For a good nt civar call on Mra. .

Wood taken on eubscriotion at thie

Go to A. C. Marsters & Co. for school
books.

custom

Get your school books at Marsterst'
drug store.

For first-clas- s dentistry eo to Dr. Little
of Oakland.

Solid silver tea aud table auoona ui
Salzman's.

Pure fresh croceries and low prices zl
Cusebeer'a grocery.

All work warranted first class by 11.
W. Benjamin, dentist.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Koseleaf.

An excellent line cf toilet soaps at
Marsters' Drug Store.

Goods below cost at Caro's. Now ia
the the time for bargains.

Nobby Buita and latest styles at Little
Jack's. Prices very low.

All styles and qualities of hats at Abra-
ham's. Bedrock prices.

Fred Floed, lawyer, xcom 9, Taylor &
Wilson block, Roseburg, Oregon.

Country produce of all kinds bonghi
and sold at Casebeer'a grocery Etore.

Office to rent on Jackson street, oppo-
site the post office.

T. K. RlCIIARDSOX.

Jewelry! watches, diamonds, gold pens
and optical goods at the lowest prices at
Salzman's.

"Liye and let live" is Dr. R. W. Ben-
jamin's motto. Dental work done at
bedrock prices.

At Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorized
to receive and receipt for subscription to
the Plaixdealek.

Fine gold and silver filling3 put in by
R. W. Benjamin, dentist. Prices to
suit the times.

Have your dental work done by R. W.
Benjamin, deDtist. All work guaran-
teed first class.

Casebeer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keeps the best grocer
iea. Try him and be convinced.

Largest stock oi fancy chaira at Alex-
ander & Strong's, ever brought to Rose-
burg and at prices lower than ever.

Bring your job work to the Pladtdeal-e- b

office. We are prepared to do the
cheapest and best work eouth of

N. Rice, at his ware rooms on Jackson
opposite Mark3 iron front, has choice
household fcrniture and tin ware hi
prices io anit the times.

Take notice. Dr. Benjamin, the dent- -
s:, ia permanently located and guaran

tees all hia work. Give him a call and
examine work and prices.

If von don't wai.t to suffer with corns
and bunions, have ycer boota and shoes
made at L. L3ngenbnrg7s. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

For a good hat, stylish and eheap, csii
on Wollenberg &. Abraham, whose stock
rabraces all grades er head gear.
Tho Square Deal store has jus: opened

np a beautiful line of W. L. Douglaa
hoes, which prove to be the best shcea

made. Come snd inspect them.
I am prepared to offer lumber or wood

t reduced prices. I am takinc in lum
ber and wood on old accounts and in
trade for gcods. T. K. Kichaedsox.

Caro Bros', closine cut sale is drawing
crowds to the Boss Store. Low prices
and quick sales is tho order oi the day.
Gcods must te sol-- i at any sacrmcc.
Call and see.

Jack Abraham, cents furnisher, keeps
the best gooda and latent of every thing
in hia line, and Bells tl.em at a lower
price than any of his competitors. He
aiso seila boots and shcea at astonishing
low prices.

Notice is hereby given ?o the public
by the undersiiSicd that 1 do not allow
dead animals to be buried cu my prem-
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
thereuom. unless trie party tasing sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers wdl be prosecuted ac
cording to law. Aako: Rosk,

Rosebarg. Oregon, uarch l.th, l&i-o- .

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,
Sun," writes: '"You have a valuable

prescription m Bitters, and I

can cheerfully rccomend it for Constipa
tion and Sick Headache, and aa a general
system tonic it has no equal." Mrs.
Annie Stehle, 2625 Cottage Grove Ave.,
Chicago, was all inn down, conld not eat
nor digest food, had a backache which
never left her and felt tired and weary,
but six bottles of Electric Bitters re
stored her health aud renewed her
strength. Price 50 cents and $1.00.

Get a Bottle at A. C. Marsters' Drug
Store.

The Central House.
W. II. Gordon is now the proprietor of

this popular house. The table will be
supplied with tho best in tho market
good beds and courteous tseatment.
Meala 15 cent, ami beds the sama rate.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

Most Perfect Made.
AO Years the Standard.


